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Hemlocks 

You love these native hardy evergreen trees for their 
grace and elegance, for their compelling interest ‘round 
the year. The slender sweeping branches, growing right 
down to the ground, the rich dark evergreen foliage with 
dainty pendant cones, and the magnificent dignity of 
their height when fully-grown, make them the aristo- 
crats of the world of conifers. 

Canadian Hemlocks (Tsuga canadensis), with their softly 
waving boughs, are particularly graceful and adaptable, 
as specimen evergreens on your lawn, as a hedge, or for 
woodland plantings. You will enjoy them most, how- 
ever, when grouped with flowering trees and shrubs and 
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berry-bearing bushes, for then their deep evergreen foliage 
and stately contours create a perfect background for 
Nature's gifts of color. 

Andorra’s landscape architect has designed for you four 
perfect groupings—to give a lovely vista, to form a beau- 
tiful natural screen, or to frame a distant view. But you 
will surely find the exact place on your grounds for these 
gracious groups of ever-changing, everlasting loveliness. 
These groups, described on the next page, are offered to 
Poet bey SPECT ATs VALUESY They tshould: be 
planted Now. 

Andorra ‘Nurserzes, Inc. 
Wissahickon Drive at Northwestern Avenue, 

Telephone Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia. 

Chestnut Hill 4200 (Easily reached from Ridge Ave. or Germantown Ave.) 



Canadian Hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) 

is the Hemlock designated in these 

groups. If you prefer the Carolina 

Hemlock (Tsuga caroliniana), which 1s 

more compact and dense of foliage, will 

you please so indicate? The enclosed 

card is for your convenience. 

2 Canadian Hemlocks...........4 to 5 ft. 1 Flowering Crab Apple Tree... .5 to 6 ft. 

1 Pyracantha (Scarlet Firethorn).1 to 1% ft. 

Group 2........... For dramatic color contrasts........... $21.60 

» Canadian Hemlocks =). 2. eee 00"6 ft 3 (White Azaleas. oe ae ee elepomle ite 

1 Photinia (Christmas Berry)...... 4to 5 ft. 

Group 3..... For unusual accents of contour and color..... $27.75 

1. GanadiantHemloclk: 20.2. eee 4O Rte 3 Dwarf Horse Chestnuts......1% to 2 ft. 

2 GanhadianHemlocks. 4..." asses tO.) tC, 1 Acer ginnaela (Amur Maple). ..2 to 3 ft. 

1 Cornus florida (White Dogwood).5 to 6 ft. 

Group 4.....A vision of delight throughout the year...... $33.50 

2, GanadiamHemlocksy2.<) scyeGt0 7 ft. 1 Vaccinium (Highbush Blueberry) .2 to 3 ft. 

IpCanadian Hemlock: .::2.7..49-4:t0 5 fe 1 Amygdalus rosea (Flowering Al- 

1 Oxydendrum arboreum (Sorre/ mond)..... .2 to 3 ft. 
THOR Aa Be ee Os ee LO Ete 1 Rohpra depen, eae Tree), 6 to 7 ft. 

Or, make up your own Hemlock Group, and ask for the Special Value on it. 

Liane Nees ANDORRA NURSERIES, Inc. within 50 miles, 

subject to Andorra’s (Telephone: Chestnut Hill 4200) 

delivery schedules Wissahickon Drive at Northwestern Avenue, Chestnut Hill, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

(Easily reached from Ridge Ave. or Germantown Ave.) 

(On the Cover, Tsuga canadensis) 


